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4. 1, (~, M, A, M,b, ],) and V , (M
],) and H ;., ( ],) He caued him to return
sent him, or brght him, bach, (?, M, A, Myb
],)or away; (Mqb;) from (.) water, and E
country [or place], (a,) and t any affiair. (Lth.:
You ay, r4 6j; We jent, or brougAt, bac
our ridicam~ atisfwied with drink so that ii
was not necsamry for us to main wit th tem fo
the sake of the m*ater. (TA.) And `-.-.ej #j~I
IIe brought it and he took it amay. (Iar p.
361.-. [Hence,] .. lj j 1 IIes began ane
completed. (TA.) You say, ,j. - ; j 1l '!
1 VhAtn he beginu a thing, or an affair, he com-

p it. (A.) And . i '~ $ tSuch
a one begins and dloes not complete. (A.) _ And
j;JIl i~.l t [Ile issued forth the saying; made
it to isue, proceed, or emnanate, Z from him].
(MNb. [See 1.]) [And j UI ... !ol t He, or
it, made the action to proceed from him.]

5. .13 Ilie (a man, TA) erected his chet in
sitting. (M, .)._I I e (a horse) outreached
the other horse with his chest; (M, ],* TA;) as
also f.p, (?, M, MA, ],) inf. n. ,si.3: the
latter verb is afterwards expl. in the C as meaning

'.i1j~,; but this is a mistake. (TA.) Tufeyl
says, describing a horse,
* SS 0 a; ' . ,

As though he nere, after the had owtreached
with their chests, from a row of [other] horses,
[a wolf that had expotd himself to rain during
a portion of the night, and had become vetted:]
but accord. to one relation, it iF meaning
their breasts nwere wetted [ C,a .] by reason of
sweat: the former reading,*however is the better.
(~.) - Also t lle sat, or became placed or
sated, in the upper, or highest, part in the
sittinpgroom, or sitting-.ldace. (S, 1,* TA.) And
He becarme adiranced, or promoted. (A.) ,3.
sA. II '. t [IIe became advanced to the foremost
place for the conducting of the affairs of the
people]. (.ar p. 194.)

6. 1.WL3 [app. Thy returned together from
water, &c.]. (A. [This meaning seems to be
there indicated by the context.]) - And one
says, Ijt tC ui 1j>L3 1 [app. meaning They
rekleased one another from being recwoned wsith,
by mutual agremnent, on such terms as tltey would:
see 3]. (A.)

j,~ Anything that fronts, or faces, one. (M,
-) - And hence, (M,) The [i.e. breast, or

chet, or bosom,] of a man, [often meaning his
mindi] (M, M 9b, 9,) and of other than man:
(Mb :) of the masc. gender: (Lb, h , M, I:) pl.
j~, (, M, Mb,) the only pl. form. (M.)
[Seo also 5jo.] As eto the saying of the poet,
(, M,) El-A iha, ($,)'""" d,i,Uj , "" 6--

5: 1 J. * * -* ^;X S 0U 9t >7
· · *

[And thou b~et, or wilt become, red by reason

jJ~

of the saying that I have published, like as the
fore part of the qsear becomes red from blood],

, (S,* M,) he has made j.~ fem. because the j~
B of the i; is a part of the ;W; for they [some-
) times] make a noun fem. when it is prefixed to a

fem. noun: (S:) or if you will, you may say that
he has made j~ fem. because he meant [thereby]
the ;W;; and if you will, you may say that the
.ss of a ;W is a ;ti. (M.) [Hence,] it£
sIl i The spaces betrween the bones of the breast.

(M, TA.) [And also] t Anxieties. (T in art.
~tJ.) And £jj..ol ;1 t WVat is in the minds.
(Ksh and Bd and Jel in iii. 115, &c.) And
i j S t His bosom, or mind, became strait,
or contracted. (Msb in art. ~.. [See the .Kur
xv. 97 and xxvi. 12.]) And l;. . 1; A
tlie opened and dilated his bosom, meaning,
was pleased, nith infidelity. (Jel in xvi. 108.
[See also the similar phrases.4 J a; t t ~iJ

and.l J expl. in art. r.]) And C:it!
ot t t His bosom became dilated or enlaryed
[with joy]. (5 in art. C.) And ,JI IjS

and ,JI 4. tAmple, or dilated, in the
breast, or bosom; [meaning free-minded; free
from distress of mind; without care: and free
from narrowness of mind; liberal, mun,ficent,
or generous.] ( and TA in art. ,,...) [And

J ~t~ ;. t cHaving the bosom, or mind, strait,
or contracted.] And j.D.I , j.j ; A man
lwho is not to be turned, or bent, or inined.
(M.) In thesaying ' ** *t ' j
1L O;l [meaning Is he who has the diseos of
the chst (Jl si) able to do without rpitting?],
if it be correct, the prefixed noun [(.J] is sup-
prsed. (Mgh.) [ .Jt ;l ~, as said by Frey-
tag, is the name of t star Y of C,ygnus.]._
Also t The upper, or uppermost, part of tite
front of anything. (M, 1.) [Hence,] ~,.

iLS1 l t Te higher, or upper, parts, and fronts,
or fore parts, of the valley; (M, ;) as also

l~, which is pL of 5t ,, (V,) or t ; ,
(as in a copy of the M,) or t j, (as in the L,)
or of i'. (M, L, 5) And lJj 
t The uper, or highest, part [or end] of the
sitting-room, or itti~lace: (TA:) the elbated
part tereof. (M 9b.) - [t Thefore part of any-
thing. t The prow, or fore part, of a ship.]
t The fore part of the foot, between tte toes and
the [protuberant part called the] ;jlt. (M.)
t The fore part of the sandal, before tit [owle
tl&rouugh which is put the thong called tite O.,
i. e. the hole caled the] Z". (M.) : The part
of the arrow that is above the middle, asfar as
the .1r: (so in a copy of the A: [an evident

mistranscription for 'tj, i. e. head :]) or the part
of the arrow that is beyond the middle, as far as
the slender part, (?, M, M 9b, 1K,) vwhich is next
the head; (M;) so called because it is the fore
part when it is shot: (S, Msb, ] :) and likewise
of the spear [as in the verse cited above in this

paragraph]. (M.) ,Il ?, .~ [lit. t A
day lMe tlhefore part of the spear] means t a day

of straitncss and distress: accord. to Th, it is a
day by which war, or battle, is peculiarly dis-
tinguished. (M, L.) - t The first, first part, or
commencement, of anything; ($, M, ](;) even
t of the day, (M, M9b,) and t of the night, and
t of the winter, and t of the summer, and + the
like, IM,) and : of an affair. (A. [See an ex.
voce .] ) : The title of a book or writing:
and the first part, or commencement, thereof.
(TA.) [t Thc firat foot of tht firt hemistich of a
verse.] And The first hemistich (altogether) of a
verse. (O voce;i.) [And t The first wrs of
Ba ;Wj] _ Li t The wide, or idening,
part of th road. (M,b.) I j.s t The
Iead, or clhitf, of the peopb, or party; as also

tjal. (TA.) And hence, j.J~ t [The
chief of the chiefi; a title applied to the prime
minister of the hiny; and also to the chief jude;
app., in the earlier times, to the former;] he ivho
performs the onerous duties of the king, or of the
state. (TA.) _And t A part, or portion, of a
thing. (,S1)

j~ a subet. signifying Return, (8, M, Mhb,
! ,) from (.) water, (S, M,) and a country,
(s,) or a place, (Mqb,) and t any affair: (Ltll:) as
some say, from anything. (M.) Hence, J4lj

,.~Jl, (l, TA, in the C¢ fl4,) i. e. Tae com-
passing of the Kaabeh on the occasion of the return
of the pilgrin from 'Arafat. (TA.) [Hence
also,] j l The fourth day of the days of the
sarjce [peformed by the pUrim]: (M, :)
so called becauue the people then return from
Mekkeh to their abodes. (M.) [And hence the

eayingll]t W; aJ;iQS.-i; I t Aim as
in th night preceding te foth day of the dysr
of the sacrific: (A:) or [as in the night pre-
ceding the day] when the people ret from their
pi~~imagu ; (?;) meaning, tpossesing nothing.
(M.) - Also quasi-pl. n. ofjl), q. v. (M, .K.)

;,j The ~M, [or breast] (M, V) of a man
[or beast]: (TA:) or the prominent part of the
upper portion thereof. (T, $, M, IC.) - Hence,
(8,) A certain garment [which covers the breant],
(S, M,) wel known: ( :) a short sAirt: a slort
;: and the dim., * C,, is applied to a short
shirt wrhich is worn next the body. (TA.) [In
the present day, k, which is a corruption
of the dim., is applied to A hind of waistcoat; a
hort vest without lee: and its pl. is ;:1-.]
See also the next paragraph.

j;1&. A e,rtain garment, of which the head, or
upper part, is like the '"; , [ooerieng the had,]
and the lo.rer part of which covers the breast
(M, 1) and the rshoulde~ : (M:) a ,womann in
mourning for tite death of her Ahuband or re-
lation used to wear a jl~. of rool: (Az:) or
i. q. t i [q. v.] and J' and 1: *(IA9r:)
or a certain garment ih which the head and
breast are cowred, worn by a woman in mourning
for her husband: (A:) or a small skirt worn
next the body: (,:) or a wrn nor t the

breast: (A4:) or i q. .1 [q. v.]. (Tin art.
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